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LEA11N TO ENDURE.

00K 1 wliat a face
For a liero to wear,

For onxe who lias all
0f life's trial's to bear.

What will he do
When the- real sorrows corne?

Whien he loses lis health,
Or his friends, or lis home?

How will le conquer
In actual strife?

If he wimpers like this,
For a cut with a knife ?

CHILD'S HYMN.IW A M a littie ellild,
And Jesus cares for me,

For even me H1e wants
Ris littie child f;o be.

Jesus would take me up,
.And keep me on Ris knee,

And fold me in Ris armis,
Ris little child to be.

And I will go te Rim,
And I will let Rim.see,

Row glad I amn to, corne,
Ris littie child to ba

And I will stay with Rirn,
For Jesus -wishes me,

Thougli, I grow big and old,
Ris little child to be.

OURa SUNDAY SLIzOO, ]PAPIERS.
The boat, the cheapest, the inost entertaining, the most popular.
Su«day Sclwol Banner, 32 pp., 8vo., montbly...

6 copies and pad..... .....
PZeatant dOUTe, 8 pp., quarto, scmi*maonthly,

when lms than 20 copies ....................
20 to40 copies . ..........................
40 copies and upwards..........

Derean Leafes, monthly, 100 copies pcr rnonth.
Sunbeam, serni-monthly, lms than 25 copies.

25 copies and upwards..........
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LE:SSON NOTES.

A.D. 28.] LESSON IV. [April 25.
CONFESSION AND CROSS-BEARING ; or, Christ the

Rewarder.
Mat(. 10. 1ff.28. Commit to nzemory versz 24-.6

TIXE ]LESSON STIRiX.
Once Jesus was with bis disciples at a place

far in the north of Palestinie, near where the
River J'ordan begins, called Cesarea Phiippi.
i[Seo if you*can find it on the rnap.] Ile asked
the disciples, ",Whoni do people say that I
arn?" They said, IlSome say that you are
Jolrn the Baptist; some, that you are the
prophet Elijab,'ceome back to earth; Borne say
that~ you are Jererniai,* or sorne other prophet
risen again frorn deatb2' Jesus asked again,
"lWhom do you say that I ara ?" Peter
answered ab once, "'The Christ, the Son of
God.Y Jeeus spoke a blessing upon Peter, and
said that this truth which le had spoken should
stand as a rock on 'whîch bis Ohurcli 8hould be
built,, and that Peter hiniseif should have power
to rule in that Ohurch. But Yesus said te his
disciples that the tirae wvas xiot yet corne ;vhen
this great truth should be preached : That first
he oust suifer trials and death frorn his
isernies, and afte.rward rise from, bis grave.
Then Peter took Jesus aside and told him that
such things should not corne te hirn; but Je8us
rebuked Peter, and said, el'Your words are not
those of God, but of the world.»

A.D. 28.1 LESSON V. [May 2*
THE TRANSFI GlRATlON; or, The Glorlous Saviour.

Mau. -17. 1-13. Commit ta memo-y versa 1-5.
TKUE -LnstiOi wCORY,

About a week after' the events of the Iast
lesson Jesus was wiith-three of his disciples, on a
very high mountain, at prayer. Suddenly a
glorious change camne upon. him. Rlis garments
seezned as -white ha snow, and bis face shone
brighter than the sun. -At the sanié-monent
the formas -of two great prophcts appeared by
hbis aide, talking, with hini. One was Moses,
the great giver of the law, whoni God buried
at Mount NSebo ; the other was Elijah, who had
gone up te heaven without dyingr The three
disciples were full of wonder, and Peter said
to Jesus, IlLet -us stay here and build tents
for worship, for you, for Moses, and for Elijah."1
Just thon a bright cloud covered thesi ail, and
a voice was heard, saying, " This is ray beloved
Son, hear ye hirn." Thie disciples fell on their
fares ini fear; but Jesus said, "lArise, and be
flot afraid." Then they looked up, and ail the
vision hiad gone ; Jesus stood alone before
thern. Whiie they walked dowvn the mountain,
Jesus told thern flot to speak of what tbey had
seen tintil he liad risen frorn the dead.


